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CERTAINLY,

DECIDE TO BUY FOB YOUB FRIENDS
COAL.NEW ADYERTISMENTS.

SELLING OPT”
Christmas Perfumery

talkleg boots would delight the heart of any 
boy or child, and their handsome and 
stylish boots made in Jersey, carbmar- 

and other cloths are in demand for

CHRISTMAS SIGHTS.LOCAL MATTERS.lMUSEMENTS. ACADIA MINE 
PICTOU COAL

-AND-

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS!OF THE MOST ATTBACTIVE 
BUSINESS PEACES.

ette,
ladies wear. Their old and reliable snow 
excinders, with extra thick ball and heel, 
for men’s wear are always in de- 

Tweed waterproof coats and 
leather jackets are among the specialties. 
Santa Clans or any notable individual,can 
be supplied at 68 Prince William street

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

CHANICS' INSTITUTE ! 
TCRDAY DEC- 21 !
moon and Evening

Two great productions of
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.ïsÊÊSmmà

•,35c. and 50c.

SOME 61'and b» ung St.
What can we get ? WhereSomething Useful, Beautiful and Lasting.

r*Q.n we get the best assortment of—AND—Where tbe Meet Suitable Present» May 
be Obtained at the least Trouble and

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. CALEDONIAToilet Articles RATTAN FURNITURE?Expense.
The snow is hero at last and nothing is 

wanting to make the city holiday dis
plays of our enterprising business firms coubt.
appear at their brightest and best. , . . His

h™«L2. U.w.W*j->»■
SSS.S5 tat. “ ÿSZM'fSSÏg
with a good response from the ladies, when property is referred for sale by 
and from early morn until late at night auction. The question »"*V“d
the extensive establishment is filled partially considered on Friday lash ™
with purchasers. Notwithstanding the a King’s county case of E.tch.eetal vs
heavy trade of the past few days no Smith et al m which Mr. Tweedte o

Lumbering Operations in Queens change is noticeable in the usual orderly Hampton was referee.
Countv this season promise to be the and well arranged condition of the stock. His Honor s jndgmen wi pos
most extensive for years past. and ladies and gentlemen find it a great adjust the situation that confl cl: be-

uleasure to go throngh the different de- tween officials mentioned,as to all future 
The Country Market will be £artments fnd select what they want references,will cease,in effect it is that the

this evening until nine o clock. Ite,11Lom the apparently inexhaustible sup- plaintiffs solicitor should attend to all 
be open to-morrow until eleven p. m. ^ ...jj The handsome appear- matters such as securing auctioneer for

Wind north, cloudy; ance of the interior of the establishment lowest rate possible etc.,in order tha
the expenses against the property shall 

much as possible, but

Street, at 8 o’clock in the evening :
Landing ex “ Oriole”& “ Osseola.”

at a big discount, to clear them out be
fore New Year’s; at

—AT—

■w.Xj. BTTSB-5T, HAROLD GILBERT’S.
81, 88, and 85 Water St. _________

^coalst

Prices low. For sale by

CHAS. McGREGOR’S,
137 Charlotte Street.

eclianlcs’ Institute, St. Johu.
.onday Evening, Dec. 23, 1889.

iston Comedy Co.’y,
CHRISTMASFire Alatm Box No. 253 will be tested 

to-morrow morning.

The Public Library is Union H all 

will be closed until Saturday.

About 75 members were enrolled at 
the opening of the York Co. Teachers’ 
Institute Thursday.

Manager, AMERICAN 
RUBBER GOODS.

H. PRICE WEBBER.
Supporting the Favorite Actress.

ED WIN A GRKÏ!
Will appear ae above.

was THENUMBER

54 ZEŒÜSTG- STREET.

E8of p

: U
R. P. McCIVERN,

r-SÏ« Overture at 8 o’clock,
iokete for'safe c'Y^Smi.h i Co.’s dros

IF YOU WANT

AMERICAN BUBBEB SHOES OB 
AMEBIOAN BUBBEB GOODS

mBU it-2 NELSON STBEET.

English toll CË.ï IDEAL
SOAP.

of all kinds: you will find that we have 
the largest and most complete stock to 
select from.

Open every evening for the selection 
of Christmas Goods. See our Plush goods.

attention to 

our stj^Hqr

?• and we callMorn Mds M. NOW LANDING at IRobertson’s Upper wharf, 
cargo very best

ENGLISH HOUSE COAL.
This coal is well known in SL John. Barns free, 

no clinkers, no dust, very little smoke, leaves | 
small quanty of brown ash, economical in use and 
the only cargo imported here this year.

PRICE i $6,25 Per Chaldron while 
Landing.

BARTON OASDÏ,
Cor. North Wharf and Nelson at. 

Telephone 182. ______

Point Lepreaux.
Therm 36; 2£schooner passed outwards ; I we]} repays a visit.

™ - ““ SSLiS— *,<*.
werrmoTi a V PTTFMTWfl TTFXT 0ras Tlu- Ten ° CI'0CK' fhe. dT,y „.. . t deal of attention. • All referee, and that such referee must have

Slt" T B « I as soon as the weather moderates, and i arti8ticany arranged. The trimmings of Dowd, end Patnckpowdby amendm

n-jeTiekot to shareholders...................... ï*6fln expects, to leave here again to-morrow the winj0w consist of beautifully colored Mary Dowd ys John . w an
•^S'Æ^k.ht0Æiiii«o™, «S8 evening. flowers for evening wear, and the blend- Dowd his w,fe and Patrick W. Dowd,
SShiîehoM.r-, tobTieketledm.ttio, V 23 o ». m - ing of the various colors is so .well done His Honor deeded a question °f P"ct,=®

s jxrjxsz. kU-,—-—* sssstssufsat ■“
&M-Yl»bto:^ïrI^ti«!^toVljf^%er'ntoatb' ^ P“8ed inTard’°ne8Cbr' ^ ^he window of the gents furnishing the Con. State’s and that 45 Victoria
l:^?À4eDt”ck“:.to.*• e°- “ - ■ IS r ________.________ department is attractively arranged with sufficed for the matter The question

toreboider’s te^S^J^Tickit'. ! ! " i.’Isoo Tnt Bursting of a chimney on a fancy ti 6ilk handkerchiefs, umbrellas, mnf- raised was that the defendant had two
^Bb^old.r’. P^ojde ^J«>,j k;t; \ gglamp in Hunter, Hamilton & McKay, fl and otber gooda in this line, bnt you months in which to answer
*■» N<.e-Sh.reholder.Pe«me„,de 1'°*^ windoT almoet ruined by smoke some of 8hoald g0 inaide to 8ee things ss they are The cause was set down for hearing at
^THUBSDA? EVENINGS. «id on SATUR- the most expensive goods in the store d t the superior chances of securing the next January sittings. Messrs.

Ticket* which were in the window. anything you wlsl with promptness and Allen for plaintiffs and J R Campbell for

wl cARVILL Calrndars. — Messrs. Hall & Fair- at reasonable rates. f Roy ^Campbell applied for an

■’ioBERTR. RITCHIE. weather bave issued a handsome calen- at habold g.lsrrts appoint„ent 0f Mariner G Teed
Secretary Treasurer, dar to their friends and patrons. carpet and furniture emporium 54 King , . , d f Florence

One of the neatest calendars issued street crowd, of people are fiudiug just A ”esbu^ ,n Z State of

this season isfrom the establishment of L hat tb6y want. The beautiful p-ano Angus
Manchester, Robertaon & Allison. | finished Bissell carpet sweepers sold | Wilbur> Albert j Wilbur> Florence John-

rsnnxn-sOME OF THE nANDSOMEST I Propebta Sale.—Cbas McDonald jani-1 only by Mr. Gilbert make m°®t I Bon and' B Ciinton Johnsoii her husband
F°Cb%ç».'cakeî to be,ecu in John, K tot of ^ buildingS| has purchased able presents. The stock of rD*9 »“ plaintiff and Isaac N Wilbnr defendant

ci’rreût^Rafeîw.' Citron' Lemon and from the e8tate of the ]ate David S Kerr, j carpetings ofthe latest designs «compte the#pecigc performance of a convey- 
^”&*nTeeea'MSXrfib Æ Pp'rtffi a leasehold property, on Wentworth and Mr. Gilbert’s display of rattan form- ^
Bridge. I street. The buildine which stands there-1 tare of the latest makes is a c 01 • | Annlication eranted.

on is of brick, three stories The price Fancy tables, mahogany cabinets) ladies ------------ -------------
paid is $1 000. secretaries of beautiful finish are shown, Methodist Ministers Meeting.

________ __________ ______________= iP * —------z—-------- — . | the antique and rattan rockers | Tbe u8ual meeting of the Methodist
TT^the OPPORTUNITY^OF A LIFE- IaE Sr. J°eN ^likr Rink has been flUed with rich pluah cushions are sel-1 iEjsters wa3 held thia morning in 
L°^iie,Ti?youfailtofree Santa Claus, also my converted into a skating rink and Will be Iing fast A most comfortable and dur- Qentenaiy church. There were present,
«OWNING nTiL sid.' DS’ * ‘ ' open to the pubUc Christmas ititernoon ab]e chair] ia the new black rattan t|)e jteva. H. Daniel, H. Pope, E. Evans,
ÏZL----------------------------—------------------------ and evening under the name ofthe Ice I rocking chair with oak or cherry frame. ^ Wilson T J. Deinstead, F. H. W.
PUR.SE CONTAINING SOME CHANGE^ND ralace”. Its central location will make The ^ cblire advertized in The Gazette pickle8i T.’ w. Williams, W. Lawson, C.
iJÎ” 5uh. Gazette^ office. | it a favorite resort for those who wish to | some time ag0 by Mr. Gilbert, have had | w Datcher and H. S. Hartley. Favor-

fe—----------gmm.v , *gT uRTTVEEN IN- e”joy “ o,91»Eg’8 pleasure. a very large sale, but these new rockers able reporla 0f the sabbath school mis-
L°d?K?tîwoSï?d JvfFras'. Iim, * Gold Soari p^ . _Mre steTenson, teacher are surely destined to meet with even a aionary services were handed in. The 

ririez of tbrTndu™tial sch Jnn l nion Hah, larger sa.e. The chain woven back is I chool and missions^ services at

«neat gazette office. ___________ North end was on Saturday, presented very pretty and in either the oak or Carmartben street church were large and
with a flue patent rocking chah by the the cherry frames the chairs are hand- successfal. A branch oi the Exmouth
children of the school together with an soSie. In oak $4.75 is the price, while jeague wa8 formed on Wednesday last at
address expressing the high regard in only $4.50 is asked for those in the cherey 0^^ church. The trustees at Red
which ihov held their teacher frames. A cheaper and more acceptable Head placed a new fence and platform

1 ' present than one of these chairs would around the church property and have
Christmas (Jakes.—The Hallelujah I be d;$Cult to find. Mr.Gilbert has facili- gravelled the grounds. C W Dutcher

Wedding cake is on exhibition in the tiea fOI fitting the chairs with hand- wbo ba8 lately returned from the eastern
I window of Norman’s English Ipie shop, aome piu3h cushions of anv color to suit townships, where he has been supplying

= Portland Bridge. The fancy Christmas tbe tastes ofhia patrons. t?”tk^"to bre£ Tn
be cakes artistically frosted and decorated london bouse rei ail their sections are engaged in earnest

in imitation shell work and othsr pretty | ^ successful work,
j designs speak well for Mr Norman’s | Qn Charlotte street corner of Union, is a

busy place. The interior decorations of, , .
I Christmas Reminders.-TIm) directors | ‘he ”el1 "‘“^theTiÔdor'dispta^'ta hi met quite rlhze how

__ =lofthe Protestant Orphan AByjnmhave^he.ye, and the^window ^ere.

Advertisement* under this head inttrUdfor issued a very neat card to their fr en s A nQW 8tock of attractive ties was re- jn tbem t0 make them bright,
10 emu each time or fifty cent1 a week. Pay- reminding them that at Christmas time ^ few dayg ag0j and samples of woldd present a gayer appearance; and
able in advance. I there is no more worthy object for their ^ togetber wjtb silk handkerchiefs the long, empty looking hospital wards
XTr anted_AT THE BUSINESS MEN’S I charity then the institution which ‘hey l flm; a8sortment of gents mufflers would always hold something lovely to
W Kb5SLrT»bdO^ier Cav, i-represent . are nicely arranged in one window. .The interest the weary eyes of the patiemta
iOTwitbtbeDKLMONILOpiMNG PARLORS The St. John Fusiliers have issued a . \ .. pinhnratp dis- A flower is such a perfect thing for a

! handsome card conveying their con- what else is so appropriate a
Skid Pork ’and Beans; Hot Roils. Entrance their frieudB and com- Play ofsiIk6’fine China silks and plushes. gymbol ^ the affection we feel for each

; Chnrcb. Cor. Germain St., open till 1 *•m---------- gr, m,g , ._x____t The colors embrace all the newest shades. ther? The artistically arranged bouquet,
XKTANTED-AN ENTERPRISING. AGREE- «?<“’ The card ,B ' most tastefull-v The flower trimmings are pretty and the ?ringcd with real lace, and tied up with

W «bleYoans L»dy to »r™jreNe*>e«r;s{’m« gotten (4P. _________________ whole display in all its richness is doubl- the broadest of ribbons; the brocaded
IryUtaULLSHMENT, Corner Germain and Advertising St. John.—Mr. Ira Corn- ed in the plate glass mirror that forms bags and plush cornucopias, luxuriously

---------------------------------wall the industrious and energetic secre- 0ne side of the window enclosure. In the filled with exotics, may, posaiQly oe a
■OTANTED-A FEW MOM: 0RDERS^0Rtaryoftho Board of Trade has under way next window seated high on a pyramid what money can pur-
Xm>,M.rtiis:xSmtoîcabin Pnnid P.nkAsn, a novel and attractive circular which 0f pretty handkerchiefs, is an old cbase ft can hardlyhea“jov,"whatever
only, 2Sc..bestaDcd^‘^“^‘"jn^dïKircb St. will be sent out by local merchants for knitting the famous Christmas stocking loTeli^eaa it may have
rslan e prim^--------------------- -----------------------tbe purpose of advertising the city and for Santa Claus to fill. She j confess to a great tenderness of feel-
TXTANTEp-BV. iSINGLE WGEXTMMAN th# coming Exhibition. The circular never stops working and every mg for an old fashioned cottage nose- 
fortnble room0 Address with terms, "A” GAZ- contains two views of St* John, oneshow- time she looks up and glances gav, where a rose is overshadowed by a

---------------------------------------k‘he harbor. The ietter press states th,0„gh he,’’spec,” at the crowd out- double d^’"h™"nt Sd

TITANT SD.—FOR A MAN AND WIFE the great advantages enjoyed by 8L John aide 8he appears to feel that they are all glue larkspur, calceolaria and
kMsebt5SM0,Add™.“?Sw ”riG to.! H. for trading. The Mantime Lithograph- depending on her to get the stockings mignonette are side by side, bound 

- Gazette Office. | ing Co. will publish the circular. | done before Santa Claus comes. The | round witb large leaves of scented ger-
Look Out For Hra.-A few days since old lady and the Christmas stockings ah anium and all compressed into the smaR- 

_____________________ . 1 a man giving his name as C. B. Lawrence I tract no end of attention Thestoresare «* poreible, sgee. Jocffi  ̂jmsy «the

; TXT ANTED.—MY AVOCATION AS A of Halifax, went to the Lansdowne house wel1 llghted“nd *^8t“ d° afti^ and older ones it brings pleasant memories 
W dîiÆ««n h.* impaired m, hezltb. .ad and aaked for a room and board for about gents furnishing goods, and noxelt.ee, and ^ { litt,e rooKms^hung with dimity,
Jcid «SucKiôn’ànd’sddres*, pnimpeachable chir- three weeks. He was shown to a room fancy goods of all kinds sill a e or ,v|u,r0 8mau gardens have been rifled to 
Æwol5ïd“«n'dCtb.i;"îbS!ÏSd «rdtk. 3SJ and told he could remain. He stayed presents is a splendid one. L pstaire is fill the bowj wbjcb stands in the window
dm* Yc. OWEN, care if Gibson t sjmpioo. »! Lbout four days and then seemingly I a spacious room in which it is a pleasure I bl barm0ny with its surroundmgs.—
Adelaide atroet East, Toronto.________________ getting tired 0f the place he skipped out, to select dress goods, and fancy drygoods, Ethel Johnson in Woman’s World.
VOUNG man (Ensliib) offer* to recite free oi but forgot to pay his board. He left a the stock being so complete an I t nediteade.

’ hehindhim whichlJstrouglighUromthela^ window. g.v- he

Domville Budding. can have by applying at the house. On mg ex ery facility. surprised to know the extent of the craze rarzorat. Join..

Wednesday last he registered at the parker bros. in Chicago for brass bedsteads. When ARRIVED
Royal but there he paid his bill as he Messrs Parker we first introduced them there was a Dec 22.
only stayed one night. He is described 6 n ., , , ' prejudice against them, the good house- Burk Birin, 549. Robert*. Port William*, deal*
as a man of about 5ft loin in height, Bros., druggists, Market square, ry wjvea ln.glllg aB un objection that extra for Liverpool in tow of tug fetorm King pat in for 
having black hair and a large black thing is always fresh and attractive look- gerTaQ^8 woujd have to be employed to a crew- Dec 23.
mustouebe, and dresses very neatly. He j ing but at the joyous Christmas season I keep the liedsteads burnished. Thisob- Schr G Walter Scott, 75, Birring ton, Boetongco p
8>vel his age as 34. ________ these gentlemen are in the habit of ma- jection, however, had nothing in it. A cagJ’r124, Seely, Pbilcdelphi», 240 X

Fersounl liitercel king extra efforts to please the tastes and brass bedstead requires no more atten- tooe coal to W L Bueby. veeael to Paddington A T
The s, Inhn students at the Colleges delight the eyes of their numerous pa- tion than is bestowed upon any mce Mcrnt • yMtMd Belye«, Portemoutb, bel -*■

in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia have Irons. That they do aucceed ln *'8 otr Unlt^States. One ^hr |^“à ’̂^£Jl’£55,cTSÏtt!90 '°M

returned home for their Christmans ject is manifest to any one 1 y , is here in Chicago and two are in New SobrJeseieD. ss.Vorke. New York, ira [om "NT
vacation. Several of the boys are also U visit to their handsome place of york. The one'in Chicago xvas a failure ^to R P * ^ Suttr, ve**el t. J Willard ±X
down from McGill Montreal. business. Visitors to inspect their stock, at the start, and, it I remember correct- sebr Cricket, 124, Kenoealiy, Boston, zen cargo, Q

D. Pottinger and his secretary H. A as well as purchasers, are evercordially ly> came near going to the wall I be- E r̂eSi£'ilû^tow.rt,N.w York, gen cargo' 
Price, E. Hickson of Bathurst, and A, wj greeted and no trouble is spared by the lieve itrovivedwhen ^™°™dto™‘j DSâ"X“l2x!io,le,, New York,co.l.nd 
Bateson of the Ship Railway are at .1» I have Z?=«s The bL, W^ad, as you are Providence, be.

Xutv collector Wallace of Sussex is made extra effort aud they have now in S^/Sold StisSl WK^ ’̂I-b-^* 
in the city Block a large and varied assortment of oMf wh?le thoae who are furnishing Schr Mary B, 90, Colwell. Beaton

GeorgeM. Ryan, of Moncton, John Me- plush goods, comprising ladies and gen- hoases anew or for the first time pur- c°"'
Donald of Pictou. John Shaughnessy of tlemen’s dressing cases of all sizes and de- chase the brass bedsteads. They are not
St. Stephen and H. Price Webber and signs, Odor cases, Manicure sets, any of as expensive as you might irn^ine. You 

P 1 which xvould make such a Christmas can get a handsome one foi from $60 to
would not only delight the $75, and that’s what you would pay for 

9 well finished wooden bedstead.—Chi
cago Tribune.

ESTEZ, ALLWOOD & 00.,
68 Prince Wm. St.

LADIES
gentlemen,

DREN.

> ♦ A GREAT DISPLAY
of all the latest novelties in FULL POUND BAR.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed
BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

HIL
China, Glass, ST. JOHN OYSTER HOUSEandC AND

No. 5 North Side King Square.

Crockery Ware.
FANCY LAMPS,

I

CHRISTMAS OYSTERS IN STOCK: 

400 Bbls No. 1 P. E. I. Oysters,
100 Bbls XXX Narrows Oysters,
100 Bbls XX Chatham, Cheap,

10 Bbls Lepreaux Clams,
10 Bbls Sweet Cider.

Oysters and Clams Shelled to order, and 

delivered to any part of the city.

i
GIFT COPS AND SAUCERSWe keep every make am 

variety of Gloves.
—AT—

FREDBLACKADAR’S
CROCKERY STORE,

166 Union St. H. JACKSON.Macaulay Bros. & Co.
The black currant flavo of

- Telephone 16.

US AND SHOES.FOUND. “CUTLERY." Steel Skates, 50c. per Pair. >
We have a great variety from the best 

to the cheapest from the following 
class makers:
JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, 
GEO. BUTLER & CO.,
GEO. W'WDHEAD A SON, 
THOS. ELLIN At CO.

SII.VEK PI* ATED WAKE
of best quality and newest patterns.

have a good stock of fall 
goods for Ladies, Gents 

and Children.
t all and Examine.

first- Buy early before the Lot is Sold.
EAGLE

CHOP

CLARKE, KERB & THORNE,=
LOST. 68 Prince William Street.

W. L. TILL, LOOK IN“SOLID SILVER”Trinity Block, 108 King SI.
Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Pie 

Knives <£c. Sew Christmas Presents, which 
we are now showing, inclndingGrand Holiday Sale.TEA And Examine our

Persons wanting these goods will find it to their 
advantage to inspect oar stock we have tne 
largest variety in the city. Fine Art Books,

Juvenile Books,
Books for young and old.

Dressing Cases,
Writing Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewel Cases, &c., Ac.

To effect an entire clearance of all 
Holiday Stock, we have marked down all

Christmas Cards, Albums, 
Bibles, Bo 11 !
Pocket Books; and Children’s 

Books of all kinds.

is the secret of its ready sale. W. H. THORNE & CO.,
MONEY TO LOAN^ 

boarding!

R^2^-«dfe:ithn^na‘TM«rrooms, nice location. Apply
the premieeA

WANTED-

Market rSquare.—

WHOLESALE BY SPENCER’S

Standard Dancing Academy.

D YoungLadies8,* Mieses and Masters at 3.30 in the j

for information and terms.
A. . . SPENCER, Teacher.

to .«n,
the accomplishment. ______—

V. FRANK HATHBWAY* MoARTHUB'S BOOK STORE,
80 King Street.

ALFRED MORRISEY,17 and 18 South Wharf XMAS MEATS.

MELANSON-At Weyn*i,N. 8..on the 8th 
inst, after a lingerliPEBess, Susan, wifis of 
Henry Melaneon, andf jother of Capt. Wm. H. 
Melansoo, in the TSndyesr of her age.

McMILLAN—At Colarado Springs, Colorada. on 
Friday, the 20th inst., Thomas H. McMillan, 
aged 36 years.

#SF“Notlce of fanerai hereafter.

104 RIMO STREET.

XMAS NOVELTIES.
~ abilities in the cake making line. Pickled Pork,

Bacon,
Lard,
Chickens,
Duck,
Wild Turkeys,

Beef,
Lamb,
Mutton,
Fresh Pork,
Turkeys,
Geese,
Quail,

.
■0-Fine Watch Repairing.j

T HI PLICATE MIttKOKS,
MANICURE AN» SHAVIN® SETS,

DRESSING CASES In Flush and Eeather,
ODOR CASES, PEKFCMES.

T HAVE engaged the services of a FIRST- 
1 CLASS Watch, French clock and Chron-

ra&ïsSK’ ^bwiii.sÆe irffiss
“"lllwork rromntly attend»! to at No. 81 Kura | a splendid aaaortment of the finest French, English and American Perfumes;

Something quite extra.

Prairie Hens.

THOMAS DEAN,TOILET SOAPS. 13,14, IB City Market.
Under Victoria Hotel.INSTOCK, Apples, Confectionery, A. CHIRM AN SMITH & CO.

Market Hulldlng, Charlotte St.
Pear’s Toilet Soaps,
Lnbin’a Toilet Soaps,
Colgate’s Caahmere Boquet Soap, 
Colgate's Rosodora Soap,
Colgate's 7th Regiment oap,
Law's Old Brown Windsor Soap, 
Rondeletia Soap.
Rigg’s Military Soap,
Pea?s Shaving Sticks.

FOR SALE BY

T. B. BARKER & SONS.

GREAT BARGAINSCitron Peel.Church Street.

-IN-

50 Bbls Apples, No. 1 Winter Fruit, 
25 Boxes Christmas Mixture,
40 11 Candied Citron.

1837. CHRISTMAS, 1889.
JARDINE & CO.,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS AND BONNETS
FOR SALE LOW BY

-AT-

: COLGATE'S SACHET POWDER. GffiORGE MORRISON, JR.
WAMroCbTpto£9.?45E&owAPPLY AT CHAS. 1CÀ1M & CO,Ï -----VIZ----- FINEST CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

' Slippers,
Over Boots, 
Rubber Boots, 
Skating Boots.

New Mown Hay, 
Frangipanni, 
Cashmere Boquet.

Heliotrope, 
Violet, 
Jockey Club, 77 King street.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS]

CO. OF CANADA,

I By sending your washing to be rough dried at

SlSar81 pmnceWM-1 jjxgar’s steam laundry.
25cts Per Dozen large or small.

_______ 82 WATERLOO ST.____________________
Grand Holiday Sale, 30 per cent discount "W& haV6 JUSt Opened & Very Choice Selection Of 

for cash.

Overcoats,
Reefers,
Ulsters,
Blizzard Coats,
Suits,
Pants,
Waterproof Coats,
Silk Umbrellas,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shirts, Collais and 

Cuffs,
All Wool Underwear
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

T. B. BARKER & SONS. A DIFFICULT PROBLEM SOLVED.
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

HOW TO KEEP SERVANTS.
SæiSüSs'
Domville Building.

R. A. C. BROWN,
10 Charlotte St.

Bsmesæ
main streets after to-day.

oTZEHZZE
MENDELSSOHN

PIANO.
R XMAS.aATHERAJt^aAbDav.™«Mf'toUto°”.totoS. * 

134 Prince Wm. street AThoroughly Constructed, 
Attractive in Appearance, >T
Brilliant in Tone, -L^
Reasonable in Price,
Fully Warranted.

A-.T, ZBTTSTUsT,
38 Dock Street.

man, good wages and steady work. 134 Prince 
Wm. street. “WEDGEWOOD WARE”ss

FOR SALE
In Dark Blue and New Lilac Colors.

Which ivc will sell at very low prices. Call and see It.

t- , bal Cottle &Adterh9trmcni8 under this head insertedfor 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Fay- 
able in advance. SlKJmiiB'.lS-"'"* PIANOS i ORGANS,Schr Forest Belle, 09, Phippi, Boston, bel thee

ilSilü
King Square and Union St.

By the Best Manufacturers.

Prices from $50 to $400.3 ËÆ’ffiÜ?.*’f“efisM-i AKa.SSZ;
B?chr’ Berma/to? Stewart, from Maitland, for

Creek arrived here today for a harbor.
CLEARED.

wife are are at the Victoria.
Mr. H. H. Distin, Secretary of the Y. I present as 

M. C. A. will leave for Solliette, III. on | sight bnt be of practical utility as well.
They have also a large assortment of 
perfumes, Lubins, Atkinson’s, Lundborg’s, 
Rickseker’s, Gelle Freres, Rimmel’s

MW. H. HaywardPiano Covers, Stools, Accordéons, Mus le 
Books, &C., at lowest prices. Shest 
Music 3 to 10 eta; Pianos to Hire. Alto 
New Home and White Sewing Mach
ines and the World’s Star Knitting 
Machines, $30 upwards. A trial free at

Saturday next.

BSSSSHAS;:
D. J. HATFIELD.

fCondensed Milk.
Tbe “Beaver” Supper. It is only recently that the prob- 

etc xvhich is unsurpassed in the I |em of condensing milk has been solved 
man of this city, and a member of the c,ty Tbese are to be had in elegant ;n a satisfactory manner. In the be- 
“Beaver Lacrosse Club" leaves to-day aolita;re bottles or in boxes. Cologne, ginning of the century a Frenchman 
for Boston, where he has secured an ex- toilet watera bay ranl| toilet bottles and named Oppert conceived the idea of sub-

a dinner at Washington s, to xvhich also I y a]60 found an assortment of ^o“d render the mitt: capable of being 

a number of friends were invited. Mr. band mirrors, celluloid and oxydized transported over long distances. Num- 
R. Ferguson, president of the club, did good8 ;n large variety. erous attempts were made by all nations
the honors of the evening and the Their store occupies a prominent to carry out this idea. The evaporation of 
merriment indulged in thoughont each position and they will be pleased to re- the milk at a temperature below 100 degs. 

of the dinner, exemplified the | , call from au their old friends and C„ the evaporation in a vacuum, and the
patrons together will, as many new ones addition “ to^per^cent^of «me 

as may desire to inspect their elegant ap^ed separately and collectively until 

stock. finally an American succeeded in mak-
Intending pur users would do well ing bla experiments of practical value, 

therefore to give —eni a call and secure and condensed milk was soon placed 
something choice; upon the market.—Boston Globe.

Mr, G. Len. Johnson, a popular young 85 and 87 PrincessSSt.Deo 21.
Tug Lillie.48,Farris, Jonesport, Me,RC EUiin.

Boston via
E“chr NeuSking, 94, Vanbuikirk, Boston plank 
J Schr*EL ptAin’* 48, PoweU. Yermoatb.

:: IttïRïtSKïlSaar-
" Second, 47, Durent, do.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD’fi, Such PrettyENbo™Ep^,?B-0gto=Rani°BoilSeAL1I^
^der Âpîti to J. J. FORREST, Bnrri.ter, 
Chubb’s Corner. .____

66 King street, St John, N. B.

Christmas Presents. DOLLS, TOYS, FANCY GOODS, BRASS GOODS, 
STATIONERY, SHELL BOXES, CUPS and SAUCERS, 
GAMES, FRAMERS, SLEDS, DOLL’S CARRIAGES, 
CRADLES. SNOW SHOVELS &c„

------AT------

T. YOWGCLAUS,TO LET. arrived.
Dunkirk, 20th inst,

D Parian gTl4thinTt, shi p* Nau pa c t u s, Shaw, from

^Boeton, 20tl> inst, ship Otago, Gallison, from 
Buenos Ayres.

bark Harriet Hickman, Plush Brush, Comb and Mirror Cases, in 
Celluloid and Oxidized Silver, 

Manicure Seta in Plush Cases;
Plush Odor Cases;
Cut Glass Toilet Bottles,
Choice Perfumery ..Cologne and Bay Rum 

by all the best manufacture re.

FOR SALE LOW BY

WHOLESALE and BETAIL,
51 Charlotte street.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

T0KmiŒE«?.o0AU3?,'.ABOPÆL,Aï

CO., 21 Canterbury ssreet.

course
fact that as entertainers the “Beavers” 
have no peer. After the viands were 
discussed and during the speech-making 
consequent on such an occasion, Mr. 
Johnson was presented with a handsome 
set of pipes appropriately engraved—a 
mark of esteem which he duly appreci
ated. The various toasts were honored 
with more than ordinary spirit and the 

ga of those musically inclined, woke 
up the solemn midnight echoes of the 
old King Square.

Mr. Johnson leaves St. John with the 
best wishes of everyone of his many 
friends and acquaintances.

CLEARED.
Boston, 20thjinst. ichr A1U,McLaughlin, for St 

J°New §oCrk!*)th6Lost^shituMnia, Gibson, for

Crippt, forotuohn.

Portsmouth, 19th inst,

iBwfcsss»
Taylor and Lyra, ft

advertisement.
WATSOIT &o CO’S

WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 
TO LET, &c.; 3 lines and under imertod

Market Square. __________

Comer Charlotte and Union Sts.
ID. PARKER BROS., STOVES 

REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.
A G. BOWES & Oo

foiihr Lulu, Ammerman,ESTEY, ALWOOD A CO.

In selecting goods for every day or 
especially for Christmas presents, all 
should bear in mind the desirable and 
seasonable goods sold by Messrs. Estey, 
Alwood & Co. Prince Wm. street. For 
over a quarter of a century the members 
of this firm have been supplying rubber 
foot jK??r, rubber belting and rubber 
good- A^all kinds, and have secured a 
large trade, and in consequence of buy
ing largely they can sell the best goods 
wholesale and retail to great advantage. 
Just now a pair of their fleecy lined Pebble

Secular Education in Japan.
A returned missionary, who has been 

many years in Japan, has just bees 
showing some curious effects of culture 
in that country. It seems that the Jap
anese have seized upon the idea of sec
ular education with great avidity. While 
only 7,000 children go to school where re
ligious knowledge is a part of the cur
riculum, over 8,000,000 attend where the 
tey.hlng is purely agnostic. The young 
men develop a keen love for metaphys
ical doctrine and research, but their fa- 
orito authors are Mill, Spencer, Darwin 
and Huxley.—Chicago Mail.

fo 10c.Market Square.

N. W. BRENAN,
UNDERTAKER.

Get some of Quirk’s famous
*

! SCOTCH OAT CAKE,
“IT'S AWED1 GÜID.”

Eeach insertion) 

-OR—

‘it Mary George and

•k Sarah Chambers, 
| york.

Sêti&L SB&g
ÈSSSSï'

Below Bo8ton^20th instJ
CpaaaedDeal,20th inat, 
Carter, from London for f Warerooms ln.brlck building No. 

BBB, foot of Main Street, 
Portland.

BRANCH,
S8 Charlotte Street, 

fit, John* N, B.
Telephones 222 PortUndJ222c City.

50c.To Choose From.—The largest stock of 
French Briar Pipes with Ambers from one 
to seven inches long. Merchaum Pipes an 
Cigar Holders in great variety. Cigar and 
Cigarette Cases and the largest stock of 
imported Havana Cigars in the city. 
Every thing guaranteed and prices extra 
low. Louis Green, 59 King street

For sale by all the leading grocers in 

the city.

21 Canterbury; StreetWANTS.FORSALES.FOUND.LOST.TO LET 
Ae.; 3 lines and under inserted for Per week in advance
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